
GEN ERAL LUNA, Siar gao Is land, Suri gao del Norte – The coun try’s sur� ng mecca, the fa -
mous “Cloud 9” here is now back in op er a tion on Monday, af ter a month-long tem po rary
clo sure.
The surf breaks at “Cloud 9” that made it to the global sur� ng spot light since the �rst
stag ing of the Siar gao World Sur� ng Cup in Septem ber 1994, was tem po rary closed on
March 31 for the re ha bil i ta tion and re pair of the board walk and es tab lish ment of an in ci -
dent com mand post (ICP).
ICP is manned by res cue and medical teams and life guards from the Mu nic i pal Dis as ter
Risk Re duc tion and Man age ment Coun cil (MDRRMC).
“Our main ob jec tive in the re ha bil i ta tion and re pair of the board walk of Could 9 is the
safety of our surfers, in clud ing tourists, guests and vis i tors,” said Suri gao del Norte Gov.
Sol F. Matu gas, dur ing the re-open ing of the board walk of “Cloud 9” on Sunday.
How ever, some new safety mea sures have been put into e� ect start ing yes ter day for the
welfare of surfers and other vis i tors.
The num ber of tourists and guests vis it ing the “Cloud 9” tower will now be limited to 150
per sons, while the �rst and sec ond cot tages will be kept to just 50 per sons ev ery hour.
The �rst plat form/tower will be the sta tion for the Siar gao Is land Sur� ng As so ci a tion Pro -
fes sional Surfers where tourists can reg is ter and be briefed for sur� ng lessons and hire
their sur� ng cer ti �ed and reg is tered in struc tors.
Reg u lar op er at ing hours of “Cloud 9” will also be limited from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m., ex cept for
spe cial events and ac tiv i ties.
All tourists and guests who wish to en ter the board walk go ing to “Cloud 9” tower and
view ing deck shall pay the con ser va tion and ad mis sion fee in the amount of R50 per head.
This fee will go to the main te nance of the board walk and other struc tures in the “Cloud
9”, lo cal gov ern ment unit o�  cials here said.
Ven dors and drinks, sleep ing and smok ing will also be strictly pro hib ited within the
“Cloud 9” area.
Throw ing of garbage will also not be al lowed, and chil dren below 10 years of age should
now be be ac com pa nied by par ents or an adult.
Recre ational swim ming will no longer be per mit ted in “Cloud 9,” ex cept for sur� ng-re -
lated ac tiv i ties.
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Mean while, aside from the cur rently im posed en vi ron ment preser va tion and pro tec tion
and sew er age/garbage sys tem by the LGU’s, new tra� c rules will also be strictly en forced
in the is land as the huge in �ux of tourists con tin ued af ter the tem po rary clo sure of Bo ra cay
last April 26.


